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FROM BO: Hello dear.friends. I knovt'a iot o.f ;'ott hat,e been wuitittg to ltectr.front nte sittce tlrc contplariort o.f nt .\,t:ctr,l'

even now. h is trult hunbling kt be the recipient ctJ so much gooclv,ill.

Our reLatiorrship lrus alx'ct)'s been based on the lruth o.f'otLr sltiritual journeT-, ttncl I cun npt abput ttt c:hunge that rrctyt;. 1-he

trLult is, I hacl a verlt v6rt1, tinre coning otrt of retreat ancl silente, arLd I trLtst in tltcti rgugh rinrc l00o/o us bein' y,hat Gocl

feels is best.for nte anci.fbr t'ort. I am not )iet able to vttrite or Lecture like I used to -- right rrcw it tv1uld seeyt like sr,rpetfit:ictl

deeper seeker and teacher cts n result. I hat,e faith that is furypening, it i.s just rtot t.rnnpl.etell, ut tl.te bet:k sn1 ctr!L cf'gur
hunrutt tintetubLe.

i.s t'rtllirt,q ttte to be.

well of lir-ing n'ote6 Jbr your sake as w'ell as ntine. It'.s just rtct{ quite ot'er yet, curtl I l.tope lur, ,'rr,, L.(rttinuc to sul)port nty
quest' undet"standing thot your brother Bo is ctctit,ely seekitig ancl pt'ctcticing jus{ like he eilcottrcLges \tott to clo. There is tt,

olhers. I promise t'rtrt I on goingfrtr broke. Tltot'.\ tit\,t'otruuitneilt to t'ort. Ali rtn. lpt,e, Bo

PAST THE BOILING POINT

ear Familv.

A 1'oung woman spoke with me recently about
her stmggles u,ith irritability, negativiti; ancl

anger. She has severai recurring health problems which
aff'ect her ability to eat and digest, or even to get a goocl

night's sleep. Sometimes she has headaches or stomach-
aches that last throughout rhe day. On top of ail that, she

is in her first year of mariage and living in a new place,

far away fi'om her birth farnily and ail her oiri fr-iends.

She is usually sweet-tempered and positive, but last
week, in her words, "I really 'lost it' when I got home
from work each day. I put up rvith everything all day
long, but then coming home and realizing I stiil had to
make dinner and do all my household stuff, plus relate to
my husband and his problems - and he had a bacl stiff
neck last week so I was expected to help care for him as

well - well, I just didn't have enough in me. I took it out
on him even though I prornised myself I wouldn't. I just
cor.rldn't help it; I went pasr my boiling point."

This led to an interesting rliscussion about the difference
between psychological work and spiritual work. Many of
our psychological needs or problems are exactly the
saine as our spiritual needs or problems, so the work is

the same. But every now and then, the psychological

levei of our experience can be very diffcient frorn the

spiritual level, and so the work may be entirely opposite.
We must bear in mirrd thar the goal of psychologicai
u,ork is io have a heaithv and happy lile, while the goal
of spiritual u,ork is ro kncnv Gocl. Psychologicel rvoik is

about the individ,.rai in relationsltip to others. Spiritual
work is about rran,rcettdiite that indir,,idual sell in unioit
rvith God. Coci-realized people are not rncrelv
psychologically, healthy human beings. As His Holiness
the Daiai Lama once said to an interviewer. "Sir, you
seenr to suggest that the Buddha rvas just a nice rnan.

That is not the case."

If rve see the yoLrng \\,oiltan's situation psychologically,
lve might s:ry, "Nolv dear, you neeci to make time for
y'oll. Take a bubblebath, trc:it yourself to a massage or e

u,eekend at a spa. teli your hr-rsband to take carc of his
orvn stitf neck." We mieht say. ''Don'i f'eel guilt_r, tbr-

popping off at yor-rr husband: after all, you we re having a

hard week. A persorr cair onlv handle so ntuch."

The spirituai problern rvith that popr_rlar advice is that it
reinfbrces several firlse and limiting belicl's. jr:st r,vhen

we have a goldcn opportuntt)' lo iltriVe pust them.

The first ialse belief is that negarive states of mind are

caused by fbrces outside our contr,ll - iilness. rotten



nrghts' sleeps, bad drivers, sick children or spouses. lf
people and circumstances can cause us to "lose it," then
we are doorned to be slaves al1 our lives to the shifting
moods and actions of others. Victor Frankl, a psychiatrist
who survived a Nazi death camp, said the best truth of
human nature he had learned was this: There is one thing
that no oppressor can take away from us - olrr choice of
how to respond.

We have free will. Even if we are tortured, starved,
raped. There is a deep "soul power" in us that can rise

above, move beyond, see God in the larger picture, and
respond with dignity and courage in the face of anything
that the world can hit us with. This "rising above" is not
the same as figlttiug our emotions. My young woman
friend said she had tried to fight against her anger and
negativity. It's easy to understand rvhy that approach
fails. If we hold a false belief that a bad night's sleep. or
bad day, or bad week, "irzakes us cranky," then whom are

we fighting, other than our own beliefs? Fighting
ourseives is a no-win situation. With effort and self-
honesty, we can examine and discard th0 false beliefs
instead. Our spiritual work is to surrender to God within
every circumstance, and draw on God's power to see us

through it.

The second false belief is in our own liriritations - "I can

only handie so much!" The great teachings say that we
never get more than we can handle. Do you believe that
or not? if so, then act like it. What happens when water
goes past its boiling point'l It cannot handle the heat
anymore in its heavv form, so it becomes steam instead.
It doesn't cease to exist, it merely shifts its nature into a

lighter, less limited form.

When we get to our boiling point, we can do the same

thing. In a single breath, we can remind ourselves that
God knows exactly how much we can take, and
furthermore. it is no one other than God who is
presenting us with these difficult challenges now. Many
of us pray to be strong, to be wise, to be in tune with
God's will. Well, our trials and adversities are not
accidents or curses, they are in fact the answers to our
very own prayers. God gives us the opportuuity to act
human in a very small sense of the word, or to act human
in the most divine sense. When the young woman enters
her home after a hard day and sees the work that lies
ahead of her, she can breathe in God's presence, and
smile at those trials instead of run from them. God is

messing with her head, that's all. She can cheerfully do
whatever she needs to do, and see that it is not beyond
her at all. She is beyond it. Nothing bad happens. She

does her housework and then has a much-needed rest"

When she is able to do this, then the psychological level
of her life rests within the spiritual, rather than vice-
versa. This is a very important step of spiritual
awakening: First God, then the self. Most of us settle

for "First the self, then God." We adopt the latest

psychological beliefs about our limitations, boundaries,

trilLrnras. honnonal s*inqs. rlr:t-rcis, needs and so forii-r.

Then, llithin that ct;irte rt. u,e culiivlite il very conditional
spirrtual life. Vvhcn the two conl1ict. rvhe n r,,,c reach olir
bciiling point, r,i,e tencl 1o thror.v away or-rr lolil' spirituai
ideals until the crisis is ove r'.

We nrust reverse this prccess, so that when w'c reach a

boiling point rve drop the psy'choiogical se lf entire Iy irnd

remembcr God" Then the y,'oune woinan r,r'alks inlo hcr
iiome dead tirecl. sees '.he vr,ork in fkrrrt of her', anri sa1 s -
noi to her husbanci" bttttc Cod - "You've realiy got it in
for me iocliiy, don't you, I-ord? Weil, you know *'hat I
wani. so I guess you also knorv rvhat I need." She takes a

le',r, ileef, breatl-is, anri then rvalches herseil'cook dinner,
clean hor,rse. do dishes. care fbl her husbancl: and she

finds she is bigger, deeper, kinder and strongel than shc

mav have thought. We ,:re no[ snrall.

This sa:lc yolliig wolnnr.l said io rne, "BLit rvhert l i,r'as l
vouir-g teenager, I never let rnyone knoiv l wls angry', I

did everything iiskcd of me, I let people tlke iicii.,antage

of my kindness" And it ciid not mzike me wiser or fl'eer. i
lvas a niess. I was codepenrient. I Lrecame hLrlirnic. I
didn't take care of mysclf. It rvas horrilrle. How is this
any di{'feient frorn thill'?"

It is ueil' dilibrent, because her ieenage behavior hacl

nothing to do u,iih knowing Gocl. Her lifc r,vas being
1ir.'ed on a psychological le.iel. ilnd not a healthy one:
"Firsl otl.ier sma11 seir,es, then ir1.' smali self." Anci ol
colrisr-. since i,ih;l's ..ia lle ':'i; :iiii.sii;ri. ii"ir ri:'. i1' E{}i
aLrrund to takinc cale of lielseli. But',',ircn'",e shift to
"First God. then the se1f." God tal:es cale of us. We

realize ihat ul'ilre not small anci lreec). \\e i-rre servants
of the One Great Force. iind u e clcan house tor God.
take care of God's stiff neck. cook dinrrel ii rth sratitucle
from Gocl's ov,'n pantr\'. And \\ e knou thrt God
eventuali,v gives us time to rest. Io hcal . to pial'. and to
hnve tun" Like every'dollai'bill slrs. "lrr God We Trust."
It is that trust that helps us enclure a h:rid rieek et the

off ice or the Nazi death clrr-rps. a rejection fl'om the
parole board or a year in -soli1;u),.

The psychological/emotional dimensi.-n of Iife is the

child, r,vhile the spiritual is the parent. Look around and

see what a mess the world has become from tirc child
dominating the parent. Each of us l':rs lhe opprntunitv
anii ability to tllrn thai around in our orvn lives and,

hopefuliy" in the iives o1'our children. Like anythrng else
worthr,vhile, it takes effi:rt. R.ight there and ilien, in the

moment you reach a boiling point, turn inrvard toward
God rather than lashing out at the rvorlci around you.
Cclnsistently iet go of false beliels untii they no longer
trigger your inoods. Goei knorvs, God cares, Cod sets

yoll Lrp in all sorts of dilemmas for your own .uoocl. JLrsl

remember this, and try to act trccordingly"

y'*-''!-
*
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PRACTICE: ABANDONING BLAME

FolirJwinc Bo's arlicie, this priictice can be a very powerlul tool fbr letting go of lhlse beliefs ahout rvhg or whar
controis our r.r-roods. V'/e i'econ-inrend voir tt'v this pledge for at least c-ine ntonlir. and repeat it liioucl at the beginning oi'

each day. If possible , let a few lriends kitow about your practice so ihat they can help rentinci yoLr il yoil seeni to be

slipping.

I pxedge to stop blaining others for my negative states of mind"

I piedge to stop trlaming cireumstances fsr my negative states of mind.

Tlrroughout the period of voiir practice, notice any irritabiiity, anger, depression, tritternes,{ t}.iat rnay arise i1 iror.r, ancl

trirok honesiiy at u'hat 5',-tu c'lr.tirti to be the souree of it, which is usually someone else or sornething happening ilrounrJ

you al'to Yoi:' Remem'ber ti-re pledue. and cliscard your false belief that such-ancl-such is buntmir;g you out. S,-rch-ancJ-

si-tch does noI ha','e the po,ier to bum ]'ou out. Take 1007c responsibility, fbr your negativitrli. if you contini:e to be sarl

cr mad after: ietting oti-iers off the hook, that's ck-ay, at least you know that it Lrelongs to you. noi io them. It's okay tcr

have a dor'vn day. Jr:st knou that it is vour own personal thing, not anyone else's (encl strongly resist tl-re ternpt"ltion i(]
make an,v important or ciranratic decisicirs on rhat sorr of day).

Ybur iii'e',vill change tremendoush'if You sincerely rvork with this vorv tbr a u,lrile. Stop;,,ourse1f in r11i<i-sentence il.
nee.l be" br.it stop blantttl-u xnvone or an,\'thing for whaiever may be going on ir-rsicle of you. You rviil be amazeci by
irorv rnuch peace and por.r'er are gained bv abancloning a1l blame.

f#GOdo#

6AME

BIAME

Ine sad game going.
... . ., ::)

allyour lvealtF-

N0 iiranciatr sliiils"

Ilear one;t

W!se
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LETTERS
Dear Bo.

OK. Nox' I read tlte atlvicc you Nr:n)e to

tlie grr.y v'lto lr'ris tuiking about
<utttttitting suit.itle itt lour Doo,( We'r'e
All Doing Time. You have 0 \,en:

itteresting poirtt of' view on life ancl

death.

Bul I'n't afraid it g,arc nle tto tlesire to
li,e. l"leither riid tlte book. I wilL be

lokirtg nty oln life soon. Ajler caurt I
gttess. ! .jusl cuti't li\)e itt prison ugain. I
have u 5 .\,eor old x,lto's kept trrc lrungitrg
on. I sure llute ta lose lrcr but I'll niss
lur w'lwle life atn'n'ut,. So whctt's the

poirtt oJ'lit,ittg? Slte's ull I eyer h.ctd rtott'

l'Ll Lose ltt:r. I'lt u t;otrnrd. I'r'rt not reucfi'

ta tleal v,irlt rimt pairt. I ulreud,- can

trc\'er see ker ogcrirt becuuse Chikl
Protectiv,e .!en.'iccs u,ili take lter av,nl
front her ntont. See I it,as coni,ic'ted of
kitlnapping,

I guess x']nt I u'ould like .frttnt y'oLt is

sotttellting tltat x'iLl help nte conrc to
larnts willt rnt' guiLt, tutl help ilte eose

itiotlte .... rrc//... rzbr'.s.r. 1€rrc.r.r.

J

iltrti' .i.

I'm som to helr rou're doun so lar that

death look,s like it's \\'a\ up there as a

goal to reach. \\-e'11 ail die soon enough.

little brother: \\,e _get a iirtle closer every'

dar'. I'm -i5. and I can sure feel it in
ihese tired otd bones. Dead man

ivalking. So i'm Jusi trying to rvalk as

well as I possibly can do.uvn this long last

mile. And enjoy the hell out of it, even

rvith the achin_e old bones and a zillion
old injuries that make me feel stifT like a
robot.

You have the sarne situation. You don't
know ho'uv long your last rnile is -
inaybe a day. maybe 20 year.s. rnaybe

longer, maybe not. Maybe in prison.
rnaybe on the streets. Maybe u,ith your
daughter, maybe without her. One thing
is for sure: If you kitl yourself, you will
definitely never see her again or be any

useful part of her lif'e at all.

And besides, your case isn't even over
yet! I hope when you wrote me you were
just freaking out and are feeling a iittle
more reasonable now, J. You know, you
talk a lot about loving your daughter, but
is it reaily love or selfishness that you
were describing? All you wrote about
was your hun if you lose her, your pain

over not secing her.'lhere's an old
saying: "Love acts fbr the sake oi' tlie
Lielovecl." lf you r.vcre acting ior vour
daughter's sake instead oi'1,6ur os'n hurt
i'eelings, rvould you add the sr-ricicle of'

her ihther to all her other tror-rbles and

chailenges in lit'e'l Do vou knou, horv

much that ciin scre\\, a kid up?

.1, if yoLr're willin-c to die. then uhv r.lot

be u,iilin-s to iet selfishness die first. and

see what's lefj'l Dedicate vour thoughts.
your prayers. your energv to vour u ite
ancl Cau_qhter. be ingenious about u,avs

)'ou can still help therr or be part of their
Iives. encorirage tirem. etc.. even if )t-rLr

do get locked up again. Be there for
them like no one ever did for vou. Stop
rvonyin[ solel1- aboLrt J's ass ancl J's
feelings and J's pain. Siart praying,

, "God, I don't care r.vhat happens to me.

but how can I heip thent? Hori' can I be

air inrportarrt part of her lif'e, Lord?
Please give nre guidance. let rne see vour
mercy in action."

And ol course. y'ou reall,"- have to mean

it - "l don't care *hat happer:s to nre." If
you're ri'illing to die, u'eli. hel1. u,h)'
care what happens to you, then? Believe
nrc. llttle broihei'. irnseli'i:itress is the

ke\ to all the _slories of Hearen. and

seltrshness is the ke1,to all the tortures of
hell. Committing suicide r,,ould be the

most seltlsh act of your lif'e, ancl one ),ou
can never ever change. I hope 1,ou're
friehtened by that, J. So frightened that
you ciecide 1'ou need to try the other path
* unself ishness. Trust me on this. I
wouldn't lie to you.

Love Bo

ooc@oooo
Deur lkt.

Hello, nti,-friend. I ont irt neetl o.f advic'e.

I kruttt' ,-ou'r,e daalt tt'itlt cottt,it;ts .fitr
nrcn\' \'ears tutcl I krt;t, l,ou g,it't: goocl

utlv'ice. This prison I'm irt is ttot reolly
otl ilpstanditry plac'e v,here grrys liye
uniler " r;ortvit:t code/!aw," : there ore
sonie dartgerous nten here, but not ct

x,hoLe lot tltough; i'ttost tough guys ore
kept under lock and key or tran.sferred
oul lo ollrcr sl1te prisons.

Well, tlris pri.son ltos ne clussiJietl as rne
of tlrc rlangerous cortvicts tuul getl nte

livittg orr !ifer/tleath rovt,. Mo.stl), eyen,
gu,t' is rz lifer, e,rcept 6 gu1,5 u'lto ore

tltullt row iitrtttLtt's. Tltcrt' urt tr() "nto.\.

Lu..;i()d.r" block.t, euclt cutt ltoltl l6 rttt,n.

Okl, tir.t trotiblc i.t tlttre ilr( tr,o (ieuth

ntyr ituttrt!t'.y ytlitt ttutrl trt ki!l rttt, ott€ on

[]-itlotk, a grr.r, 1'r'c ttc','€r tltrl, tutd tltt'
tlcctllt rt.;tt' iturtue ofi ilty l;lor;k. Tlrc.sc

gLt.\'\' ttt'c l;Ioott-thirst.t kiI!e rs. []orh iutvc
l:il!ed right hart in prisott. I lotr'! hto,,r'

'rlt' tltt D-bloc'k J{l/,}' }r,riruLr io kill rne. Ha
rt,ott't tcll ri,/tl,./u.i'/ sa-r's i/'.l parsotiul
unri lrc v,iLL kili tne sotu? du.t'. And the

.qrr.r' 1ola.r to kill v,'hite rnctt.

,\'r.,x' t/ri.r otlter kiL!er \\,ut'tt.\ to kill trv
becouse hc dott't lil:e tlte v'or I ll) nty

titrre tuui beciLLtse lic is tireil of'rne ltt'ing
ut tlrc tcLi tlext to lii.s. ['nt itt LF'l atttl
lie't itr LF-2 L:ell! Botit gL t'.; huve

o.fiicers *ktt *,ill lei dttrtr.t tpen "bv

ctc'cidatit." Tlte killcr trc.\t to i,/c .r.i.l.r

v'lrctt I gel to levei .l urtd gtt rluyrr.torn

titrr (e.te'rci.se), lp v.ill ilrrung( .fttr nra

turl hittt tc; ltut,t' ilutrrntrt togtlhe r :,o lte

cutt kilL nrc.

St'c detfi!tron iturretc.s unti rritt,t. ctr,!i{r.1,}'

ure not ulltrretl to ^,'unl rtr rlu,,'roont

togcllrcr, bLrt t'o1t.t tlo buttl rttlt,s o lot,

cttttl l'rrt ttot too n,eLl-liketl bt u lot of'

:;,fir',:,,'i'',., I'it :,- iii i .t:)a, ii t.| ! t :J.iti t i i tt'1rII it r
otttl lct'ir.ire t! ai.\ tin uc{iLiL:tif . tititl v'uttt
ro sae ntL' g,et killetl.l

Nott' ull guarcls attd irnnle-r krtoyt I't'e
becottte a {Jutklhist artd tukct; yo}i's 1..}

il()t indulge in ontntor! yiolcnt'c cutt! ttor
to kiil.t Arttl ttatti' l'n c'ott.lit.setl becuu,se

ulrcrt I g(t to lcvel 1, !'ll ltaye to tlo
sont(lltitlg.

I tlo tutt )tati to hurt r.tr kill thi.s gut'. All I
rl'ailtl i.\ peuce. BLrt I hcil,e u hislort front
otlter lris()tls us o tkuitn gnrl .fighter in
ltotlt bo.ring urtti ttturtiul urt,s ltui clti utul
rue-hrott-do1. urtil us o ,qut' tt'lio rtoit'l
bui'k tlowt or rut on -totttcottt:. IJttl I
.\)t'orc to rtoi ,figltt ugcrin, 'tttu.sa tltt, lu.st

titttc I .fitugltt, il ttus tt tlcutlt Jigltt v,,itlr

atotlw r ttio rt ia I u rti.st.

I'vc killed tltree people itt tlis lift:tittrc; 1

itt a drtutk-tlririrtg acc'itlettt, l out c.tf'

unger, uttl I itt a leath ji1;hr, it \ru.\ nte

or hinr, anr! lte lost. Afier tlle |il:t one. I
stt'ore to trc\)€r Lt"re trutrlial urt.t .figlt.tittg
agrtitt ittrti buntetl nty' balt ard silk robe.

BLtt I ccrrt't reallt'Jigltt withotrt Lr.sing the

ort.t" { clo nt)t ttdtti to lurrt or kill tlti.s

gut! Brtl tritot tlo { tkt, lloT 'ilte 
,qr'r' lur.t

tttlcl ntc il I clort't kill ltirtt. lrc v,il! kil.l rtrc.

I'nt rxtl rcud| t() tlie, ortd I rlort't \t,.ult lo
kill lrint! Attt! ['nt ht u pri:on tiru! htt.t rt



r\pt ol'P.C. talletl "5.M." (.tpt'cial

rilttrtugetrrcnt), unrl tlrcrc is orr1,r'

oile gu| ofi lhlt bloc:k ttut oJ' 16

cell.;.

A persan in tltis prisort ltu.s to lte
trcfi dolr to detul irl get "5.M."
lnusittg. ,And lrcu,ing u recorcl of
yiolence, I v'oukl not sce (C-blot:k)

tittlcss i httd o lot oJ ltoles in trtr:

utrd ne.tt cloor lo deatlt. ln ltere,

t'\'(n il tt .\ul ttlL rl.t .\rltnittittt'rttirtn
tittil their Life ond tell-beirtg ure
oil lhe line, lhe!- sct\', " Prove to us

vour life is irt dcutger. " T heir tttotto
is, "lJ you din't Lrt.sitis bloori or
deatl, t'our Lif'e is ttot irt tlattger.t"
St' olertittg Atlrttirti:.tt'ttti,,/i r\ (r

11'{tst( oJ tiilte .l

Do I fac'e one of tltese nt'o killer.s

ttnd kill him untl get the deatlt
sentence. or do ! let otrc o.[ tltent

kiil nrc'l \Ylwt do I do, Bo'! [ rteecl

yotrr v'ise cLtlvice. Peoce lo }'ot/, r/l\'

frientl !

I'ettce, T

Dear T.

Son'y tcl hear vou're in such a

bind. I can't \\"ave a n.l.l-[ic wand
alld nlal,e it nol a Liincl. but nllrbe
I can help you to just try to see the

ivhole situation as clearly as possible.
When you are able to see clearly, usually
the solution is right there in front of you,
even if it is a bitter pill to swallor.v. But
it's there.

My first word of advice is to accept and

embrace this conflict you are being
given as a legitiniate, imporlant teaching
on your spiritual journey. On one level
of reality, there is thrs terrible thing
going on, as if it is by chance. It involves
these guys who want to kill you, an

adrninistration that doesn't care, guards

who wiil turn the other way, etc. That
may all be true. anci it sucks. At the same

tirne, though, there is your spiritual
journey going on, where nothing is ever
random or chaotic, rvhere every event
and person caries a teaching for your
own good, and where you never have to
go through these things alone.

Many Christian hymns have phrases like
"a nearer ivalk with Thee," or "with your
hand in mine, Lord," or "my constant
cornpanion." These are reminders of that
other level, where God knows, God
cares, and God is with you if you are

rvith Cod. Manl Christirn nlartyts mel

their deaths by torture or execution, and

yet were in bliss at the time because they
really, truly were in the presence of God.

Your chief probiem - and I think the

center of this teaching Gori is sending
you - is that you are in an in-between
sofi of place, neither here nor there. You
have vowed not to harm others anymore,
and yet you also don't feel ready to meet

your death at the hands of others"

Something has to give. If not lighting is

the most important principie, then have

faith that God will decide whether yoLr

live or die. Gandhi walked right up to
the gtiy who was hired to kill hirn and

said, "Here I arn. Do what you need to

do." He would easily choose dying over
fighting. The guy f'ell at his f'eet crying,
by the way.

I have no wish to harm others or to fight,
but I have a hunch that I rvould still
defend myself as best I can, because I
am not where Gandhi was. But I would
defend myself - as yoll can do also -
making every possible efforl not to lose

myself in anger, and not to kill my
opponent. If you are so good at n.rartial

afis, then it is not very difficult for you

to incapacitate your opponeni rirther than

kill him. Break his leg. blinJ hirn. breuk

his jaw. Why rvor"rld you need to kill

hiin'l Nir son. Josh. is I blitck helt

rir Aikicio. When a craz-cd

hornclcss nran tlrcrd to steal the

*'inter coat o1' a pooi. chikl Josh

*'ils taking carc of, Josh

apologized to the honrciess gu-v- for
not being able to allor.r' hinr to take

tlie coat. t{c said in several *,ays,
"1'm son'y. anci I cion't want to
hult yo'"r, bLrt please unclerstancl

that I can't ailow yori to take this

chiid's onlv coat. So it's your
choice - \'oll can gir,,e it back. or I
r.vili be forced to take it frorn yoLr.

and I realll'clon't lvant to do that.'"

That encounler did not result in a

fight, and the kid got his coat back.

So does 3,our probicnt stolu froin
ti:ese guvs on death row. or the

guarcls. or ihe priscn. oi tronr your
ou,n innel coniirsion anrl spirituai
pride'/ The cons and gualds anci

prison are just doiirg their nori'nal

piison stLrf'1', liren't thev'l You can

rrever [Illy control oi.hcrs aroLrnd

you. You are in your o,.l,n bind-

Either decicie that not fighting is
rvorth dving lbr. and rely on God
to tre rvith vou everv step ol the

\\'ayl {li else consjcler thai lnal'bc
voilr vo\."' lct to lichr u'us a littie
priciefui or unhurnble. because you

are not Gandhi, you do not have his

fearlessness about living or dying.
Gandhi did not matter at all to Gandhi.
But T seems to matter very rnuch to T.
Acknowledge the truth of where you are

in your journey, and then act in
accordance rvith that truth.

T, I think when you pledged yourself to
nonviolence, you bit off a little more
than you could cherv. and God is giving
you this lesson now so you can set

yourself on a trlrer path $,ith more self--

honesty. You shoirld always regret the

possibiiity of being forced into violence,
no problern there. But especially in

prison, you cannot always guarantee you

can live without ever raising your fist.
What rvould happen if you needed to

defend someone else'J Would you allow
someone to be raped or beaten to death
just so yoir do not have to fight?

The Buddha himself cornmitted murder
in a previous lile. He ua) r ver) wise

man, very compassionate, and he was

told thrt a certain evil man rvas gorng io

sink a ferry carrying five hundred
people. The Buddha prayecl and

ref-lected over what to do. Should he kill
the man to save five hundred people?

LJcrrf ll, r,

i tr-i fr;l'cycr iir lr;ur r"ci-.r btclii.isc r,i rirr sinri-.i3 irrs:iil-ri I

irtli'c raceir.'cri iroitt \1 ).r" 1,r,. ,k , ui.i i ,f C{.rrliir i'i'n
i-r-ii:,-iitat.rng, i:reiltati:ri:, fic..iit,idnq :iri1 r.r':-, ti:iir';q :l irr: :r

bic-qsiail ii-rsi,:riii r:r' :r ir,,ulicr-r io ail i r:ricr.

'ii--u:ill +,ili ncr-ei i<rrxv tlc lril ii-rrr:rrct iir:it r'<-,rr ail hrL',.r

h:ui i-,i: r-r:':. (i:',c i.i::r i'il go i:rio ilcr:iii. \irir'li i:i r';i l.ri-ri'ir .Ls

.l rli ..r'hcrr I rcii .,'r,i-r r,i-.cr-ri ti icttcr' i \!r(.)iil ti) ,,,;.r tj:, ,r,i :l
l'r (r ltr,,is igt: teililg \.t,'u htr.r',-:r"ji i *'1,:;tit.i i-ilLtr

l aslr()il5c.

).or-r-r'ould -r-ou belic:'c liri triall l',;i: ir.r'i lo rnrl,-rr"r. ilrr
ir,:lcllcirorr-c (rhrsicalii- :inri ilcnieiii') i're ir:r<i tl liir-k :u-i,-i

rire heii i'or ::tjli rcins :ir.oirgir.,\nd ii-rtor-rgh ;t .ill,t'\.c irlii
-!ii',1r Ditct-ice: lo ihe i,.ork lnti "\t'il\\" ii;t ir;t-ltt t--ut

sirlririg like *it suti an,-j I slil cor,tin,.rr ro siil:'r,: r:cciilsc
th:-.nli-s ic .,-ou ali I're fi:::iilil goi ir il :-:ri inir-!'. l:i:rir-l :1-r:rt:ts

;iii lrcissrn-.

\t,i' llrt'c io llii ihrollgir ircll io get ir:rii-, i-ii'.ii Cil. l";c ic:rl"ne,-l

ti: l--i: lc:iries:, I r:i',iiliin't c:irt lcs-* rr,1tr-it liic i1;1-i';1-. :ii1111:.i

}:ecrtirsc:t-s ]r--:r'tg t-t-c llitia cr-tr:trgh i:iiil-r ii-, grt tLil;u{h
''i{icHT -\()\\'" rl.icn ti'rc fi:turc cL;niii'rir,--s lr', iinii i-,r' ir'rtt;

1i1q: p:ist lr-iii i rimlir i ur'lii;iicircci. ,\r-i,-l l:.-llc,,'r r:rc I",.e

1.reen rhr:ougll s()lrlc roLrqi: st,-rii :.rnrl rts L-ecn u:-rirc:rr-:ilrle at

ijmes bi-rr tii;ri'.s ri'lir' \\'a i)r:tcuca so tl--a: *'r: ]:,r.,kl up rrridcr

ilIC ss ure.
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ShoLild he remlin iionvioleni, lettinc litc
proceecl as it nrust'J Finally, he chose to
kill ihe rnan. but not for ihe reason you
ivould ihink. It had little tri cii; rvith the

sai'et-v oi ihose hundreds ol peoirle. The
Bucldha kncw that being killed iike that

would not brirtg harn'r lc their spiritual

iournel's: they trouicl be all right in the

next lit'e. The BLiddha killed the man lor
the man's orvn bcsi interest. 'fhe Buddha
took ihai kanla oi one trlurder upon
hiinself. rather than allowing the iran to
take on the karrra ol iive hundred
inur.Jers.

It i: n()t eontpi>sionAle tU ltlirrs Onc ul'

these deatir row guvs to kill you' They
are adding to their karrlla by doing sil.

That ls the rvhi;le basis of Aikido - it is

an act oi lrercY to detend yourself. stt

tl.iat your attacker is pt'eventeci lrom
bringing tnofe itarn.I into the worid arlci

to hirrisell. Ii's ltoi ycu versus anyLrne

ir'hen you see clearly. You've becn

seeing fiorn a very T-point of view.

That's understandable, but ii \\'L)n't get

you to u'here 1,ttu want to go. Please

pray ibr guiciance about ail ,lf iilis. and

rry to see the truth ei'en if vou don't irke

u,liat you see.

Tl're other thing you seen'l lo be s,ivirlg rip
on r.l'ithout tr-v-ir.r-u is Io lransfer into Sh'iU

or anolher prisoir. You saitl ihev dtln't
cLire, elc., but that is their part. Your part

is to go through the steps becatise it is

the right thing to do. Teil the chaplain
the situation. ask ibr his help to avoici

blooclshed. and see vu'hat happens. Don't
presume what evcryoile is going to tlo.
Yoti need trt clo rvhat is riglli lor 1'ou 1tl

do. and lcl others \\'restlc titil tl.ieir orin
souls. And obr iousl1'. trf ing to

communicate as clearlv and nonviolen',lv
as possible lvith the guts *ho thrcaien io
kill you is some'.hin-g else iou need to
do. Make it clear t'ou clo not see them as

enemies, and that they have serious

choices to make in their own lives about
all of this. Appeat to the highest in ihern,

GOOD WORKS

not bc:cltuse 1'ori kntlw it "u'ill r'vork."
but becai-:se it is the light thing to tlo.
Don't take shortctlts basecl on ct'nicistr
rur pessintisnt. {f y'oti clo ivirld till having
to g(! toe-u)-toe \vith thest grtvs. vilt-t

ncer-i tti knorv vttrt clici el'c:'ything 
"r,'ithin

liJLlr po\\'cr to restllvc it ilonvii.;lcntil'.
Yi-.ur leLter shorvs a lot o1' "rvh1' bother.
rrothing r.riil rvork.'" ri'ilich is not

pr-oiiiitttive .

Biick to the beginning - accept this
irnporlant teaching. Use it. Walk rvith it
in an lionot'able tvay. Don't keep treating
it as atr aberr"ation which shoulcl iiot be

happening. That would be nrissing the

point big time. And Please keeP rne

posted. okair'? I care. ancl rve'11 be

praying lbl yor-r. Miracies citl happen,
yori knorv. BLrt we have to do a lot of
',r'ork sornetirnes io receive tl-rem.

Love Bo

oQo@oeoo

The Soul Knorvs No Bars
'.A rare _sem of a book." savs Kweisi Mfurne . president of the NAACP.

.'Con'ersatic,ns rirat knock \ ollr' socks oil." sar s Sister Helen Preje an^ itr-tihor of Dead \'lan Walkrn-c'

"philosophi at its best." comments Conlel \\'est, distinguished professor at Princeton.

What are the;, a1i talking about? A book composed by tburteen inmates ancl a prot'essor. Ifte Soul Krnws [!o BcLrs: Innwtes
Reflecr ott Li.-ie, De ctlt, irul Hope. This book emergeci tiorn a two-year phiiosophy seminar taught at the maxinlum security

N,lar1,1ant1 penrtentiary. participating inmates discussed their experiences of force and violence' rilce alld sex. time ancl space as

lived out rn a ceilblock. Most of a1t, ttrey spoke of how to create freedom even in a prison worici. As H.B. Johnscn. Jr., a prize-
r,vinning piayri,right, says in the book, "Thire's a clifference between lecLving prison and g,eting otrl ol prison." To get out of
prison is to free yourseif from the inner prisons - rage, fear, ignorance, self-hate - that keep You confined. You better get out of
prison belore your release, or "nine times out of ten your ass is cotning back'"

This unusual project has been featured in the Washington Post, Chicago Tribune, and other national media. The Soul Knows No
Bars,by Drew Leder ancl his co-authors, is now in paperback and can be purchased througli bookstores or the publisher,

Rowman and Littlefield. V/hile -quPplies last, free copies are also

availabie to prison educators and inmate grollps who rviil use it
for group stucly. (Supplies are lirnited, so books can't be sent just
for inrlividual use.)

To obtain a.free br,tok, explain how, it tt'ill be use d.frtr educctlioilal
purpose.t. Write to:

Tlre Bridge Projcct
Center tor Values and Service
Loyola College in MarYlirnd
4501 North Charies Street
Baltimore, MD 21210

please say exactly how the book should be addressed so it will be

sure to reach You.
Batk rorv'. O'Donald Johnson, Donalcl Thompson, Michacl Crccn,

Wayne Brorvn. John Wooclland, Se)vyn 'fillet. Front t''n': Tony

Chatman-Bey, Arlando Joncs lll, Drew Lcder, Charlcs Bartcr'



NEWS, NOTES, AND OFFERINGS

KARMA BOCK STILL AVAILABLE TO PHISONEBS

Liirson Publicatir,n> i'Ll: iunding to send out more liee
Karnra books. Th: lo,rk \\'itut Ls Kurno? by Paul Brunton,
is being ofltrcii ;rce to prisoners in the US aird Canada. The
book is a po:irii c i ieu' ol karma: What karma is, horv it
works. il,s relltron to fbrsiveness and fl'eedc'm. and how tct

get it \\orking./iri' rou. (Please check your regulations to
make sure \ ou .Art receive the book. Aiso. be sure to tell
the rn about anr special requirernents" and int'iucle your
/D#.) \Vrite:

Larson Pubiications. Deot K
4935 Route -il-1

Burdett. NY l-181 I

UPDATE CIN JERI BECKER

The rnain arlicle ol our lasl ne$sletter was an intervieiv
with Jeri Becker. a Ciilifomia lrter'. Unlbnunatel\,. rhe
govemor of CA .,,etoeci thc parole boarci's recommenia.tion
to let Jerr out. Piease keep Jen in your prilyers, and the
goverrlor as well.

UPDATE ON SHABARI IVIA

Our f-ounder'. Bo Lc--.zoff, and anc,-ther cotnn-iuniiv i.ncrnber.
Shaoan lia, h.ne brtth coi.npreted a ;ear oi rniensc pracriie
of being in silence. All of us here at Human Kindness
Founiiation are gratetil to them for doing ihe practice.
Shabari Ma has become a quieier person, something she

rvas hoping lbr. Atier a year of silence, Shabari futra says, "I
realize I don'i have a lot to sav."

1OO-DAY NOB!-E SILENCE PRCIGRAR/I

Free Dharma instructions (rneditation, Buddhist spiiituaiity,)
are availabie for anyone in or out of prison, and to
institutions anywhere in the USA or Canada. l"his is NOT a

Book, but rather instructions. For more infornt;rtion '*rite:
fNote: This is a new address from previous newsletrers.]

Dharma Instructions, NFPP
23611 NE SR26

Melrose FL 32666

a offieer walked by m./ ceii tonight
delivering letters from loved ones he was

handing me mine and he sald i don'i see

hcw anyone coul,l stili iove you as the
judgemenis thai people have thro,,^rn my
\#ay the pain and the hurt is more then

ihey k-nou", but rhen i re i-nember a

heavenly persan thai suffered more then !

could even imagine and in his suffering he

asked that ihey be fcrgiven so how could i

do any less for them then ,.,rrhat iesus did
for me in r^ny trying iirnes lord heip me

always te remember that you paid for my

sins and thai oniy thr"ough yoLlr love can

''/re be savecj and i pray that you be kincier"

to tho;e who 'wouid judge and hurt me

then they have been to me and i ask these

things in your name iord
amen signed w

Aftwork by Christopher Coyne, Ft. Worth Texas

a,l,i,t-tlegoo& np)ily

arril the olher piojecll ol'the Fouitd;itiot1. O l0(ij. l.li;ilirn Kiir,jnesr Foirniiaiion
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